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THREE MEN INVOLVED IN ALLEGED BLACKMAILING PLOT
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Bntrrml t the pontoffloe it Pendleton,
OncK, u ecnd cliun mill miner.

Gorman Embargo Conference.
For many weeks Rev. Ileinke
was severely critical of rresi-lien- t

iison. A few days ago
he made this frank statement:

"Wo misjudged President Wilson's
position in this world conflict.'' saya
Mr. Heineke in beginning his state-
ment, "assuming it to be
and Naturally
identified his actions with those ot
the press, every utter-
ance of which appeared to the German--

American element to lvtlect ihr
mind of our government.

"Kepuulican party interests hu
not been slow to make capital out ot
this state of affairs and to work the
German-America- n vote for all it is
worth, assisted by the German lan- -

guage press. In (he heat of the con- -

troersy we overlooked entirely that
the republican party, if it had been
in power, and containing the most
pronounced element ot
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America, of the tpe of Cabot Lodge,'
Khhu Root and Robert Bacon, prob-
ably already would have our count iy!
driven into an alliance with Ensiand

High School Auditorium

Monday, October 16,8:15
and into war with Germany.

If ever anyone made it a point to!
his contempt for Geriuau-Aiue- r-

a ans and to wilfully iiil interpret
their stand for Impartial neutrality,
it lertauuy was ineooore itooseven. i

And he takes the stump for Mr.

America's Challenge to the WorldGCORGE EiAKD.I Hughes, and. alter he has made that
wild Maine speech denouncing eer - IRVIN

wether with Mrs. Edward limuhuclastHere arc Unee of the men who

were arrested In t'hicaiM and Mrs. Krances Chapman has been Z
than a million doilai.-- ; within the
few years.

Woodward, the supposed leader
ith others

released as a result of Mrs. Iteginal IN THE Wit
thing German in Uooseveltian fasn
ion, he is made the recipient of a con-
gratulatory- mcs age from the re-

publican candidate.
"If after thees disclosures of the

real sentiment in the republican
ranks toward the German-America-

they still cannot see where to get off,

Kippir's failure to Identify themas members of the alleged blackmail- - of
ling gang, which is believed to have the gang surrendered to the Federal
forced a number of wealthy persons authorities in Chicago and has been

ilrom coast to coast to give up more released in J2,jH0 ball, island, to- -

members of the gang by which she
was kidnaped. Irvin Is being held for
a further hearing.

tey never will. In the hands of theso

1J111 Mi
ATHENA FARMERS IMPROVE HOMES

Pr. Wirt is the first attraction of
the Lyceum Course. At the high
school auditorium Monday, October
16th. OEM WMIl

According to a United States naval
officer, the amphibious battle ship:G. W. Zerba is confined to his home

with a serious cold. Mr. Zerba is
tStaff Correspondence.) j

ATHENA. Oct. 14. A beautiful will be tho great fighting machine of s Dr. Lincoln Wirt, F. R. C S.Hi. In 4V,.t m' hlu f.icn, ,1... - i . i. ...o."".."O ." - M "l ill,' llllllir. aosuillWJ,V.IIO II1UI II Willnew home Is being built on the A. 1 strawed. he sort of combination aubmurlno

men, the United States tottay wounj
not be peacefully pursuing her undis-
turbed course, but would be engulfed
in the vortex that has swallowed al-

most all of the world powers. With
these men in the government of the
United States the hard-presse- d Ger-

man nation could not have arrived at
a peaceful solution ot the difficulties
arising between Germany and the
United States out of English aggres-
sion.

There is solid truth in what
Rev. Heinke says and he could
have gone farther. He could
have mentioned the fact that
the sister of J. P. Morgan is
one of the backers of the Gold

Swaggert place north of Athena. J. F. Zerba has received a lotter and postofflce.
A. Schubert, who lives a mile and a from his son, Roy, in Midvale, Idaho,

With gasoline and bread and otherhalf east of Athena is having I'-

ll is farm one of the finest cellars li.
stating that the ground was wet
enough in that section for plowing. necessities of life going up continually

About the great European conflict
from a war correspondent who was
there. About life in the trenches,
the Zeppelin raids, the great artil-
lery duels, etc.

that section. The walls are eleven Z. E. Lockwod Is preparing to j there seems nothing for It but to put
and a half inches. Mr. Schubert will straw the road in front of his farm, a blanket mortgage on the ancestral
use the cellar as a storehouse for hi.i A. J. Wagner is making repairs to! automobile,
potato crop, which he Is digging now. his home on the Athena rural route-
The Schubert potatoes are of the Miss Helen Downing, daughter ot'

CATARRH LEADS

TO CONSUMPTION

THE BEST.

Have that best which you must
have,

Have that high which you
mum know;

Have that true by which you
live.

Have that strong by which
you go;

H;ive that noble that must shine
As your landmark grown divine.

There's no compromise with
truth.

Nor with error nor with strife;
Have that clean as love and

youth
Which makes all you'll know

of life;
Have it splendid, sweet and

clean,
Nothing less, no

Have that best which you must
live,

Ha.va that best which you
must feel;

All you take and all you give
Honest as the white-blow- n steel;
Calm, courageous, all things fair
In your Joy as in your care.

Selected.

DONT MISS IT
Early Rose and Durbank variety. Mr and Mrs. C. H. Downing, has

The roads on the Athena rural been ill for the past week. She was
route are cut up considerably because taken to her home yesterday after re-o- f

heavy wheat hauling. Some of ceiving medical treatment in Athena,
the farmers are strawlng the roads, Mrs Fred Gross has been confined
ind these are desirous that their to her home for the past week with an
neighbors follow the example. 'attack of the pneumonia.

en Special now on Oregon soil
in hopes of making votes for
Hughes. Mr. Morgan is Eng-
land's star financial backer
and the fact his sister is help-
ing finance a Hughes cam-
paign train will not be lost on
the Germans.

Single Admission: Adults 50c; Children or
Students 23c.

LYCEUM TICKETS GIVE REDUCED RATES

. Catarrh i.--. as mncJi a blood dis-
ease as scni!':tla or rheumatism. It
nifty be relieved1.' but it cannot be
remove:! by simply local treat Mont
It breaks down the general health
weakens the lun tissues, aivl lead?
to consumption.

Ileod's Sarsapnrilln is so
in the treatment of eafa'-ri- i

that it is known as the best remedy
for this disease. It purilie:; Uic
blood. Ask. Your druggist for it.

SOCIAL SNOBBERY

HE New York Evening
Post, which has never
been accused of bad

garded military zones, receiving many
courtesies from both civil and mili-
tary authorities In five of the coun-
tries at war.

He visited many linos of trenches.
Among others those near Tpres and
tragic "Hill Sixty" Here the fiercest
fighting was witnessed, an artillery
duel being waged overhead, and tho
battered walls of the "Nameless City"
were fulling all about.

Another day was spent at a field
hospital back of the lines near Sol3- -

today. He brings cheering news from
his region, as he usually does.

The principal of the Echo public
school la in town today.

Wheal is 67 cents in Pendleton and
about 7ft cents at O. & W. T. R. R.

points.
A number of the saloons in town

now have a piano thumper or fiddler
to entice the public within If walls.

Engineer Hansen still continues to

improve and is expected soon to be

out of danger. He has hud a. close
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manner or disrespect to wom-
en, speaks of the Golden Spe-
cial and its mission into our
benighted section as "a conde-
scending invasion of the west."
The Post also says that "a
ranker bit of social snobbery
than this whole woman's train
business and the way it was
engineered we cannot recall."

This is almost cruel. We of
this benighted west may . not
have the glittering gold like
that possessed by the ladies of

ENDLETON'S "Pep" is

Amusementsone of the town's best as-

sets and long has been.

tliis military hospital and the treat-- .
mi-ii- accorded many wounded sol-- i
diers brought In from nearby battle- - d
fields that day are fully described. A

j Arriving in Rome the day before
Italy unfurled the battle flag, he wu.il j
un eye witness of the historic scene jj
enacted before the Royal Palace J
when Helena kissed ihe national flagjj
in the presence of tens of thousands
of war-ma- d subjects.and King Victor .4
Emmanuel assumed personal com-- l
maml of his Roman legions. A

a r?Thanks to our community's
spirit of go and win we have
moved forward when other
places with equal advantages

What the press agents say
about Pendleton's pres-

ent and coming
attractions.the social circles who have

' Tif U'irt wou nto in fjinrlon lllirii2

Ithree Zeppelin raids, when hundreds
o' bombs were dropped from tho

'clouds uoon the sleeping city.
In four of the countries at war he

j di. cussed, with civil and military lead.

IX THK WAKE OK TUB WA1S.

America's (liallcnw 10 the World.

m many ways nave remained
at the post. This is not saying
that Pendleton'3 progress has
always been due to the initia-
tive of the people. Nature has
been favorable to our city. But
the human element has been
very important and on many
occasions it has marked the
difference between success
and failure.

At the Commercial Associa-
tion banquet last night Pendle- -

taken the trouble to regale us
with the splendor of the Gold-
en Special, but we should be
flattered bv the thought that
these courtly ladies, recalling
the untutored character of our
impotent minds, have kindly
sent us instructors and in-

struction on how to cast our
votes.

It would be indeed vulgar in
us to atrree with the New York

at the old GEO. NESS PLACE on South
Cold Spring, 12 miles Northwest

of Pendleton

On .May 1. 1913, Dr. Will sailed for! era those terms of rapproehmcnt
Europe to study at first hand the ef- - which would be acceptable to each as

fects of wr upon modern civilization, a basis upon which to build possible

As bearer of personal letters from the j negotiations for the cessation of
of state, he was permitted tilities and the eventual disarmament

to pass freely through lh; jc ilou-l- y
j of thi nations.

ton enthusiasm was rampant paper that these condescend-- ;
and visrorous. Without except jn!r nurnoses of the hieh ladies
tion local businessmen, pro-M- s "POcial snobbery." If they
fessional men and others are know better than the horny- -

anxious to do something for handed farmers know how to!
the community and their zealvnto. why should they not dis-- j
may be profitably directed pak'h to thee oal'mised sons!
towards the l'4tter writing cam- -' r)f toil a costly Golden Special
paign in favor of the normal !tn bid them" vote for Mr.

Hughes? Portland Journal.fchool measure. Here is a
chance to connect spirit with Commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

I

SOLD TO THE
ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY TO BE

HIGHEST BIDDER:

performance and at the same) It-
- )ocal peopie eet reai busy

time boost a cause that, is real-- ; thev can pend forth 50,000 per-l- y

and truly mentonous in j son"al jetters asking support for
every way. the Eastern Oregon Normal

W ith Pendleton carrying measure and if they do so they
the flag m a campaign such aa '

w;ii rarrv tvp fiav
this it is un to all to see that we j

do not fail.
Hit the ball.

As Commercial Uub mem-
bership workers the Lonergan
scouts are a hard lot to beat.

GETTING THEIR EYES OPEN

1 Water Tank.
1 Hay Rack.
1 Mower and Rake.
Blacksmith Outfit.
Shenandoah Hitch
VmTM Wrk f.u"' 5 l 9 y oW.

years
cU,r,iye lfJ Mor!e' ""kroke.

1 Hor-e- . 6 years old.
3 two year old Colts.
1 Milch Cow.
25 t Chain Harness.

Chain H.irreses.

3 3V4 Winona Wagons.
1 314 Weber Wagon.
1 3V4 Studebaker Wagon.
1 3-i- n. Studebaker Wagon.
1 3 Vi Bane Wagon.
1 3V4 Bane Wagon.
1 3 V Waon.
2 John Deere 14-i- gang plowt
1 Canton Clipper 14-i- n. gang

plow.
1 Oliver 14-i- n. gang plow,
3 Kentucky Drills, 16 hoe.
1 20-fo- S. Harrow.
1 20-fo- Harraw.
3 Blades.
1 18-fo- Holt Combine.

28 Years Ago Today
i

2 Feed Racks with 'agons.
1 rp.nriinrr Mill.
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Other things too numerous to mention.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

(f NE of the significant de-V- jj

velopments of the presi-
dential campaign con-

sists in the fact the German-American- s

.ire learning the
nnture of the gold brick the:
Hurhes forces have tried f)
palm off unon them. The

Germans see now
'at Wilon is a true neutral
V has been fair to Germany

N re so than a Hughes-- ,

t ''t regime might have

v -- '"iinent German to '

" ';i!'nn in the new
VV. Heinke, of
n chriirman of

i!ed Cross in that
iiairmnn of the Ger-

es committee of thei

!

1
Terms:

Kroin tin- Unity Kat Orcgou'iiUl.
October 14. I'fjS.) ,

Home one has said that Immigrant
outfits continually pas-ln- througl,
i Ins place en route for some other
town or locillty miglit If the right
sort of effort were made be Indue--
to cast their lot in Pendleton.

Old Shilall an Indian who live'
some distance up the river, is in town
today, still making inquiries about
4iiM head of sheep from him a
year ago by I Ark Saubert who ha- -

bought but did not pay for them. It
was a heavy lot for the old fei:ow.
His band was ra se I from Iwo pet
sheep given hltn in H7I and he s'U
tuoiiiiH the duplicity of the white
M'HIi.

.!. I. Ki'.o.--n I n : :. ;. :,.

All sums under $50.00 cash; on sums over $50.00 time will be given
until October 1st, 1917, on barkable notes bear in e 8 net cn itm,

Cash discount of 2 per cent on all sums over $50.00,

Wm. FUTTER, Owner
Col. W.rF. Yohnka, Auctioneer R Smith, Clerk


